
Mi� Suen� Men�
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+14147635150 - http://missuenosrestaurant.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Mis Suenos from West Allis. Currently, there are 18
courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Mis Suenos:
If you want good, authentic Mexican cuisine, Mis Suenos is the place! Your queso fundito with chorizo is to die
and they have some of the best margaritas in the city (I am part of the strawberry banana). I can't recommend

this place enough. Debbie and her staff are doing a great job! read more. What User doesn't like about Mis
Suenos:

Would I? with a 4 when they put more force into the plate. The Burrito was not properly wound, more simply
folded and the Horchata tasted like 2% milk with a sprinkle of cinnamon and sugar. Taste was a 4, presentation,
2?. But then they added to any person who ordered. Steering. Big no no no no. Big ole 1 star read more. At Mis
Suenos in West Allis you can taste delicious vegetarian menus, that are free from any animal meat or fish, You
can also unwind at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Of course, the

right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub provides a diverse diversity of scrumptious and local
alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Many customers are also particularly looking forward to the diverse, fine

Mexican cuisine.
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Salad�
SPINACH SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
HUGO

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Desser�
CARAMEL PUDDING

M�ica� dishe�
FAJITAS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

M�ica�
ENCHILADA

ENCHILADAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

APPETIZER

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

SPINAT

CHORIZO

PORK MEAT

BANANA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -22:00
Tuesday 10:30 -22:00
Wednesday 10:30 -22:00
Thursday 10:30 -22:00
Friday 10:30 -23:00
Saturday 08:00 -23:00
Sunday 08:00 -22:00
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